
ASHLAND TIDINGS BREVITIES.

Friday May ït. 1WO

Notice to Cuntractun anil Teamster».
Proposals will lie received for haul

ing from three to five thousand cords 
of R. R. wihxI at Siskiyou station, Or. 
For further information apply or ad- 
dr« ss Sisson, Crocker Ar Co., 
Siskiyou Station, or White Point, P.O.

Jackson Co., Oregon.
Speaking Next Week.

lion. John F. Caples, of Portland, 
will address the people of Southern 
Oregon in l«half of the Republican 
state ticket at the following times and 
place«:

Grant’s Pass, May 26th, 8 p. m.
Medford, May 27 th, 1:710 p. in. 
lacksonviile. May 27th, 8 p. in.
Ashland, May 28th, 1:110 p. in.
A cordial invitation extended to citi

zens of all parties t«> lie present and 
hear the issues of the campaign dis
cussed.

fence

The Water Work».
Work on the Ashland waterworks 

di 1 not begin last Monday, as antici
pate«!, for the reason that the superin
tendent employed to manage the work 
hasn't arrive«! yet. By letters reeeiv- 
««I, the city council learn that be can 
not lx* here before tlie first of June, 
anyhow, and there is a general digust 
and indignatiou over the delay, it 
has already met the city heavily, aud 
the wofk of digging the trenches 
should begin at once.

I !•«* of the Public Schools.
The public M'hiHils are having their 

final examinations this week. These 
examinations furnish, together with 
the work of the year, the data for the 
promotion of pupils. In the adjust
ment of grades for next year, with the 
inform ition furnished by the work as 
shown on the report cards ami on the 
filial examination results, we ho|>e to 
Im able to d«> what is liest for each 
child. No public closing exercises 
will lie held by th«“ high school this 
year, but in each school a program has 
Ih»'1i arranged for the last (Friday) 
afternisiu. The teachers and pupils 
extend u cordiid invitation to alt the 
friends of the schiHils to attend theee 
exercises. Prin.

FOURTH OF JULY. Weekly Weather Report.

1 REST
nrnrffl UtWIUS 
TtItrCUl HEALTH«**

PERSONAL.HERE AND THERE. Circuit Court."Onkrof BiuhirsB.’’ 
Medford, May 18th. 1890.

Editor Tidings:—In the issue of 
the “Democratic Times" of May lfitb, 
the editor in an article iu that issue, in 
relation to the change in the order of 
bnsinera at the late Democrat!«’ con
vention, states, among other things, the 
following:

“Ab a matter of fact, Mr. Nickell en
tered hie protest Ix-fore the «“oinmittee, 
as also a large number of delegatee to 
the convention will ntteat, while the 
candidate for Recorder was not aware 
that any change hatlheen made until 
the committee made their report."

Now let us examine this statement 
in the light of reason and common 
sense.

First. The order of business was 
changed in the interest of candidates 
who w«*re seeking a nomination.

Second, The parties in whose in
terest the order of bnsiuoss was 
ehangtd, could not be nominated with
out the change.

Who was tienefited by the change? 
Is it jMissible for anyone to believe that 
Price, Holmes Htul Nichols did not di
rectly receive the benefit?

D«x<e any etmsible man in this county 
lielieve that the order of business was 
changoil for no purptise? All sensible 
men know that the change was made 
for the purjHiee of defeating some can
didate«; strong demals to tlie contrary 
notwithstanding.

It. was well known ou the evening 
liefore the couventiou that N. A. Jacobs 
had 45 votes in the convention, there
fore something d«N«perate must lx* done 
to defeat him, lienee the mill began to 
grind, and it ground out the change in 
the regular order of business, and the 
result was Ins defeat.

Of course Mr. Holmes bad nothing 
to do with it, from the fact that he 
states in his paper "that he hneir noth
ing of it until he heard the report of 
the committee read.

Not Ixiiug sati6ti«xl with the gross re
versal of tli«> order of business by 
which the Senator came fourth in or
der, it must lx* further chaugtxl by 
making the sheriff first in order,—by 
common usage, the clerk should come 
liefore sheriff.

Was there any object in this change? 
Y’««, there was an object; if the clerk 
had lieen nominated first. Mr. Ben 
Reall, a worthy young man of Central 
l’oint precinct, would have lieen nomi
nated and Mr. Price would have been 
defeattsl.

if Mr. Beall had received tlie nomi
nation for clerk, Mr. Farlow would 
have receive«! the nomination for sher
iff.

If the regular order of business hail 
lieen followed, and Mr. Nickell nomi
nated for Senator first in order, is it 
reas«>nable to siip|M>se that the Denae 
crncy of this county would have gone 
to the Times office and tiotted out 
Nickell’s sub, and nominated him for 
recorder?

It is well known thnt Mr. Nickell 
had no opposition for State Senator; 
yet if the change in the order of busi
ness should have creaUsl any opjxiei- 
tion, the Price, Holmes A Nichols«jom- 
biuation was strong enough to nomi
nate him against any opposition that 
could come up in the convention.

According to the article above re
ferred to, Mr. Nickell entered his pro
test ts fore the committee." Y«'s that 
is true, an«l his reason for protesting 
was that he feared that if Mr. Holmes 
was nominated first it might lx* the 
cause of his defeat, but when he was 
assured of his own nomination his mind 
was at rest.

The writer has attendfxl Democratic 
conventions in thia county for more 
than thirty years, but never has a«“en 
anch groan violation of party tiaagea as 
waa displayed at the late Democratic 
county convention. It ia a blot on the 
time-honore«l record of our party in 
thia county, and it would lx> n goxl ob
ject lesson to defeat all the candidates 
who aide«l and allotted the change in 
the order of busineas, and teach them 
that nothing but fair dealing will win.

Owing to the high standing of Mr. 
Ben Haymond na a man and a Demo
crat, it ia exceedingly strange that lie 
aa a meuilier of the committee on or
der of bnsin<«s did not enter hia pne 
t««t against the change, and present, a 
minority report. There ia no evidence 
that Mr. Haymond oppoaed the muti
lation of the order of Imaineas, there
fore he ninat have favored it.

E. E.

8. B. Whittle, lineman of the Postal 
Telegraph Co., with Ed. Williams and 
Tom Rolierts as assistants, returned 
last week from a repair tnp northward, 
and starUxl last Monday morning to 
put the line in go<»l eondition at the 
south, across the Siskiyons. They put 
in a new loop at Medford last week. 
Bert Swift is working with them 
south.

The twin-candidate organ objects to 
Birdsev because he n«i.« a go«xl horse 
in his official business, aud at public 
parades. This is about, a set 1 to 
the other terrible charge that Binlsey 
dix-sn’t wear fine cloth.«, a plug hat 
aud kid gloves, but g«x« alxiut look- 
ingalmoet as much liken blacksmith or 
miner as he did before he was elects«! 
sheriff. Of «“onrse Birdsev is much to 
blame in these matters. He ought to 
ride on a free railroad pass aud put on 
airs as a “legislator" who knows which 
side of a wagon roa«l bill is the worst 
for his own county. Then lie would 
suit the Times, and it would have him 
on its ticket if he had to turn tlie “or
der of business" iuside out.

The executive committee of the 4th 
of July celebration iu Ashland, re
ceived a letter from the Medford exe
cutive committee, asking tlie Ashland 
people to forego a celebratiou in Ash- 
jan<i and join with Medford. Arrange
ments had lieen proctxxled with too 
far, though, aud we will celebrate here. 
Ashland people thank their Medford 
friends for their invitation, and would 
like to reciprocate the neigblxirly 
spirit which brought inauy citizens up 
to Ashland from that place last 4th of 
July, but it seems that things are in 
such shape that the celebration will 
have to go ahead here this year. It 
will lie a nice thing if our towns in the 
valley can agree upon alternating 
celebrations, having a rousing bigone 
at oue pla«“e one year, then everylxidy 
go to another place next time, and so 
on in regular order. The Tidings 
would like to s«>e this done.

I Tlie Eagle to Scream Louder than Ever be
fore in Ashland this Year.George Flock, of Yreka, was visiting Ceil 

tral 1‘olut this week.
Perry Farlow, of Butte creek, ia visiting i 

Ashland friends this week.
1- D Montgomery, of «ilendale, lias been 

iu town within tlie past week.
A. F. Shultz, of Canyonville, was iu town 

Friday and Saturday of last week.
Miss Laura Harrison, of Ceutral Point, was ’ 

visiting Ashlaud friends this week.
Mrs. Dr. Jessup and daughter, of Central 

Point, werein town yestenlay.
Edw. Smith, of Grunt's Pass, was in Ash 

laud WedueMlay, ou a business visit.
Rev. John Klee and wife returneil to Ash 

land last Tuesday from Evans Creek,
Juilge Prim, of Jacksonville, was in town 

last Saturday, on professional business.
Sebastian Seliumpf, of Grant's Pass, was 

visiting Ashland last Saturday and Sunday.
Thos. Oster, who has a homes stead claim 

near the Cove, was in Ashland Wednesday.
W.S. Yau Dyke, of Eden precinct, made 

tlie Thunks oltice a pleasant call last Satur
day.

Wm. High came in from bis Butte Creek. 
Cal,, ranch, this week, for a short stay in 
Ashland.

Kev. Father ( larke, of Jacksonville, was 
up at the Murphy soda springs oue day this 
week.

Judge Nell aud J. H. lluffer of Jackson 
ville, were in town Wednesday on county 1 
court business.

S. Sbirmau, of Talent,started last Mouday 
oil his eastern trip, intending to be gone tiy*“ 
or six mouths.

Chas. Slade, of the I.iukville Ager stage 
line, lias been visiting friends iu Yreka aud 
Ashluud, tills week.

Miss Nettie Kedlield, of Glendale, is visit
lug the family of J. W. cmiuiugliam in Asli 
land this week.

George G. Eubanks Maned last Tuesday 
for Sail Diego, for a lortuight s visit with 
relatives iu tliat city.

Mike Mickelson returneil to Ashlaud this 
week from Josephine county, where he lias 
lieen for several mouths.

Mrs. Susie Terwilliger and her two little 
children, of Little Shasta valley. Cal., are 
visiting relatives iu Ashlaud.

E. F. Everitt, the Grant's Pass uliotograiih- 
y«- artist, was in Ashland yesterday, visillug : 
■“.•i. •’aughter, Mrs Geo. Hargadine.
I J. S. Silsbv, who is still in the employ of 
the railroad eompauy at Hornbrook, eame

! over last Sunday for a visit at home.
C. B. Fitzgerald, the Republican candidate i 

for county s< nool supcrintemlenl. was vlait- 
ing Ashland last Sunday aud Monday.

J. N. Todd, of San Eraneiseo, Cal., repre- 
»1 uting the Westinghouse Electric Co., lias 
been iu town this week, on business.

Joe Shepherd aud Albert Kush, of Emi
grant Creek, have been pros|iectiiig over in 
the Hungry creek section for some time

Wm. Patterson lias been elected represent
ative ot Ashland Ixalge A. <). I'. W. in the 
Grand laalge. which convenes iu July, uext.

Mr. Ashby ami family, of Glendale, moved 
to Ashland last week, and have taken up 
residence iu Mrs. G. 1.. Dean's house on Pine 
street.

Chas. Sherman, Jas. Garvin and Jos. Ja
cobs, of Talent, went down to Sisson last 
Monday, to go to work for the Sisson lumber
big company.

T. J. Potter, representing Stayer A Walker. ! 
spent a day visiting in Ashland this week,! 
while ell route to Klamath and l-ake coun
ties ou a business trip.

B F. Snyder left Ashland last Tuesday for j 
Portland, and his family will start for that { 
city to morrow. Mr. Snyder will go into 
business of some kind iu the < ity.

J K. Van Sunt, formerly in the grocery 
business in Ashland, but now traveling lor 
a Sacramento grocery house, made a stop of 
a day or two in Ashland tliis week.

Messrs. Geo. Bloomer, W. K. Price, W M. 
Holmes, Cha» Nickell, and T. Nichols, of 
the Democratic ticket, have been interview
ing Ashland voters during the past week.

J. .A ('«»per, of Independence. Polk coun
ty who lias been taking a commercial course 
at the State Normal Nclnxil iu Ashland dur
ing the (iast year, left for his home the first 
of the Meek.

W. E. Price, who has been down in South
ern California for a uumber of months, re
turned to Ashland last Wednesday. He has 
made hts head suarters at Elsinore, San 
Diego county.

Ed. Morse was in Ashland w ith the Exam
iner special train, of which his friend 
Ritchie, who was held here in Ashland by 
the blia kade last winter, is In charge. Tlie 
"Examiner" party was a lively one.

Henry Fowler, of Napa City. < al., one of 
the pioneers who crossed the plains to «Ire- 
gon with the Applegate party iu lM.'t. was ou 
Monday's north bound train going to Port 
laud, and was inquiring about old friends in 
this valley.

I. I. Hamilton, of Medford, the candidate 
for assessor, was iu town Wednesday He 
makes friends wherever lie goe«. And the 
l»e»t feature of his case is that "Shorty’ is 
one of the men who are strongest where 
they are best knowu.

Mr. ami Mrs. G R. Gallant aud Miss 
Emma Coakley, of Central Point, ami Mr. 
Sam McClendon. Sam's Valley, were in Ash
land last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Gallant , 
came U(> again yesterday and may conclude 
to move to Ashland.

Among the guests at the Oregon this week, 
are John A. Beck the Portland jeweler, with 
his wife and little son, and F. E. Clark, of 
San Fraiiciseo, w ho cam«* up on timber land 
business, and has gone out into the moun
tains with Col. Hill.

John Butterw orth, who had been nt Yreka 
for some time, employed on the Cnlon, re 
turned to Ashland last Sunday. He went to 
Yreka again yesterday. He will lie one of 
the publishers of the newspa(a“r. the "Tel«- 
gram." soon to appear there.

W J. Schmidt, who has been employed as 
foreman by W. A. Scott in bnikling con
tracts lit Salem, writes that he will return to 
hi» home in Ashland soon. He says: "Ash
land is a hard jdaee—to keep «'way from 
after one has lived there awhile.'

J. B. Russell, of the Yreka marble works, 
has lieen in Ashland for a week or more 
past, as-isting his father in some extra work 
in his line here. Buck is a rancher as well 
as marble cutter, now, having a good farm 
alsiut twelve miles south of Yreka.

Roadmaster M. II Burkhalter, cameover 
from Hornbrook, Wednesday, with his wife 
and little one. and Mrs. D. Burkhalter, of 
Sacramento, who with her two children lias 
been visiting at Hornbrook, came over with 
them to see her brother, Frank Hasty.

Mrs J If. Russel started Saturday after- 
main for Portland, to attend the annual con
vention of the W. C. T. C., which has beeu 
in session tins weok. Her little daughter. 
Pearl, went with her as far as Cottage Grove, 
fora visit witli her sister, Mrs. T. 1'. Boyd.

Mr. and Xtrs. W P. Benn reached home 
last Friday on (he return from their trip to 
tlie Eastern states. They spent several days 
in California on their return ami had a 
pleasant time altogether, and Mrs. Heun's 
health is improved by the trip and visit 
among old friends.

Mrs. I.. V. Wells, who has taught in one 
department of the Ashland public schools 
during the past year, w ill leave to morrow 
for Oakland, t ai . where Mr. Wells has a 
si liiHil Mrs Wells is an exeeptionallv 
efficient teacher, and has many friends w ho 
regret to see her leave Ashland.

Oregon's state food I’onimissioner, Peter 
Ess. r, came out from Portland by yesterday 
morning s train, to see if we eat good, 
wholesome meat, butter, vegetables and 
otlier truck in Jackson county. This is his 
first visit to Ashland, and Mr. Esser will 
probaldy spend several days in and near 
the town.

Mrs Jas. Cole and Miss Alice Howland, I 
Who have been at Mrs. Crocker's in Ashland 
during the si hool year just ending, went up 
to Siskiyou last Monday, where Mr. Cole is 
in charge of the wood contracts and other 
business of Sisson Crocker. Thev will re
main there a month or two and tlien go to 
san Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Potter aud daughter, 
of Salem, came out to Ashland by Monday's 
train, anil Mrs. Potter and daughter will 
visit friends here, while Mr. Potter looks 
after business interests in this part of the 
country. Bert. Potter also came out from 
Salem Tuesday anil went south with 

| father. 
I B. B. Beektnan. now one of the legal 
I ternity of Portland, is not a candidate__
I Congress, hut is stumping Eastern Oregon 
ill fa-half of the Republican ticket, aud re
ports reach us that he is making a fine repu 
tation as a speaker. Mr. Baker who «poke 
in tills connty so eloquently this week, say» 
he has followed Beekman through a part of 
Eastern Oregon during the campaign, and 
lie found that Ben bad made a good impres
sion everywhere he had spokeu.

A large amount of flour is being 
hauled to Klamath couuty now by 
way of the Ager road.

The water iu the mountain streams 
is a little too roily yet from melting 
snow for good trout fishing.

W. R. Fuller, of the paint and oil ; 
firm of Whittier, Fuller A Co., «limi at 
S:«n Francisco last Saturday from ap- ! 
oplexy.

The railroad engiin“er8 are now mak
ing the locating survey of the two ■ 
miles of new track in the Cow creek 
canyon.

Supervisor J acuii Wagner has been 
fixing up the Emigrant creek fords,! 
and doing other gissi work in his road ! 
district this week.

Siskiyou conntians will have an 
election next Monday a vote upon the : 
proposition to liond the county for i 
830,ft« to improve the public high
ways.

Mr. T. .1. Kist, representing the | 
Ashland Hour mill, was in Montague 
last week. The Ashland Hour is a 
prime favorite with consumers in this 
section.- | Herald.

The Montagne Herald says there is I 
more mining in Siskiyou county al | 
present than at auy tune during the ! 
past ten years. The year's output of 
gold will reiu'li $500,(lilt).

The first crop of alfalfa is nearly : 
ready for the mower a few blossoms! 
Iieguiiiiug to show. G. Karewski will 
cut nlxiiit 133 tons, first crop, ou hie ’ 
70-acre field near Jacksonville.

The planing mill at Central Point is 
not running this week—waiting for ' 
lumber. Fred Jeffers and John Pen- 
nebaker have lieeu putting iu some 
tune in Ashland in tlie interval.

The new engine and boiler for 
Veghte’s brickyard arrived by last 
Saturday’s freight from the north. A 
tramp rode in the fireliox of the beffar 
all the way from Eugene to Ashland.

The first carload of green fruit sent 
East this y«»ar (oranges excepted) from 
California was a carload of Black Tar
tarian cherrit« sent from Sacramento 
Saturday night by passenger train to 
Chicago.

See the advertisement of Baldwin A 
Wimer, who have begun the business 
of carrying passengers l>etw«>en Ash
land anil Soda Springs, and also over 
the mountains to Klamath county, 
when <l««ired.

The first number of the Grant's 
Pass Netrs was issued last week. It 
is a straight-out Democratic organ, 
and gives eviiience of being in the 
hands of newspaper men who have ex- 
perience in the business.

The delay of the work upon the 
new water system of Ashland will 
make quite a mark upon the vote of 
the city, as a number of men who 
would have remaiue«! at home have 
gone elsewhere to accept offers of work 

! for the summer season.
The earliest shipment of new wheat 

in the history of California was made 
last Saturday by J. M. ami 0.15. Kim- 

, berlin, of Poso, Kern county, to E. S. 
Pinney, a grain merchant at Tulare, 
for Balfour, Guthrie A Co., San Fran
cisco. The price was 81.35.

Montagne, Cal., is to have a steam 
Hour mill, to be built by a company 
conqxise«l of the Lehners Bros. Com
pany. Eugene Terwilliger, Jas. M. 
Kiernan, Jos. W. Welshons and Loiiib 
Welil*. who have subscnlxxl 816,000 of 
the 820,000 capital stock of the corpo
ration.

He wauts it undersbxxl that he is a 
“salaried txlitor,” the candidate for 
county recorder lie's no “hired man,” 
anti if lie should chance to lx> elwteii 
don't speak of him as a “public serv
ant" ( lease speak of him as a “sala
ried official.” Men and brethren, we 
must have some buie about tinse little 
matters.

In less than two weeks 40.01X1 enu
merators will commence taking the 
ceusus, for which purpose 20.000,ftkt < 
|iopulatioii scluxliilt« are now beiug 1 
sent to 175 supervisors of census dis
tricts. Householders should note the 
fact that a refusal to give the desired ; j 
information is punishable as a inisde- < 

; meanor. ■1
“About three car loads of beef cattle , , 

I pass through the stis'kyards here from I 
LCalifornia every w«x“k for Puget 
^Jjinnd,” says a Portland paper, “and 
■filers say there will b«“ no beef from 

| tbe ranges here till June 20th. Grass 
is gissi now and cattle are doing well. 
There will be plenty of b«x>f this sea
son, as the loss last winter was priuci- 
jially cows and young cattle, but beef 
steers will lie scarce next season.”

The house or cabin of Job Garret
son, near the head of Beaver Creek, 
Siskiyou mountains, was burned down 
lust Thursday, Garretson losing alxiut 
83<l0 to 84ftI worth of clothing, furni
ture and (irovisions. Mr. G. was ab
sent at the time, and Ed. Kennedy, 
stopping with him, was also absent, 
but the latter had left tlie place last. 
The tire probably caught from a spark 
of a smouldering tire left in the fire
place.—| Yreka Journal.

It. is not denied that the present 
clerk and sheriff have lx>en faithful 
an«L efficient officers and have per- 
formisl their duties well. The only 
argument against them is that they are 
Republicans, but no one can say that 
they have not tn-ated the citizens of 
the county courteously and served 
them well without any party distinc
tions, Democrats and Republicans 
alike ns pnbli«“ servants should. They 
lioth deserve a second term, and will 
both lie re-elected.

The stern-wheel steamboat. Harvest 
Queen! belonging to the Union Pacific 
Railway Company, was successfully 
taken over the cascades on the Colum
bia river last. 8nu<lay nfternoon. The 
Isiat has been running on the upper 
river, but was no longer nettded there, 
so the company decided to run it 
over the falls and use it on the lower 
river, where traffic is at present heavy. 
The Oregonian has nearly a page de
voted to description and illustrations 
of the run.

Joe Geneveive, aged 17, son of Chaa 
Geneveive, a well-known stock man of 
Umatilla county, was killed last Mon
day by being stabbed to death with a 
pair of shears in the hands of a sheep- 
iierder whose name is not yet known. 
It is sai«l the Ixiv and his mother had 
gotten the sheep-herder in a corner of 
the fence aud were beating him with 
clubs, while the father sto«xl by and ! 
exclaimed “kill liim! kill him!” The! 
herder finally freed himself, reached np ' 
to the top rail where a pair of shears 
lay, gratified them, and finally st abissi 
the lxiy. He then turneil on Mrs, 
Genevieve, inflicting several wonndB. 
Mr. Geneveive escaped nuinjiired.

The Sacramento lice and several 
Eastern papers contain ¡xirtraits of 
little Geòrgie Co<qx>r, who now stands 
at the head of juvenile artists in the 
theatrical dine. Little Geòrgie is the 
most popular of nil the re 11 resent at iveo 
of Little Lord Fanutleroy ¡and other 
juvenile chtiracti-rs, and with law par
ents, is coining money and winning 
the greatest admiration. We con
gratulate the youthful artist on h««r 
success, and Ix'lieve she is destintd to 
make a fortune lik<> the famous Little 
Lotta, who also commenced her career 
as a dramatic artist, in Yreka, when a 
mere child. Sin- is now making a tour 
of the Southern States, her (iarents al
so taking part in the pieces presented, 
an 1 has tin engagement ahead in the 
leading tlieatrn of New York City. 
[Yreka Journal.
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I Continued from April Tenn

A meeting of citizens was held «t 
McCall’s ball last Monday morning, 
at which time ami place a vote was 
taken as to whether or not Ashlaml 
should celebrate the Fourth of July 
this year, and it waa decided strongly 
that she should. After some discus
sion ami enthusiasm, an executive 
committee composed of C. H. Johcson, 
R. A. Minkler ami G. F. McConnc), 
was appointed who were given full 
p'vwer to act ill all matters relative to 
the organizing of the celebration.

A larger sum of money than has 
ever lieen Biibscrilied for a celebration 
in Ashland, has already Iwen assured, 
and there ia every indication that the 
celebration aa it will Lx* managed will 
will offer many attractions to Hie peo
ple of the Biirrounding country.

Let everyone lend a helping hand, 
to see Ihllt this celebration is worthy 
of Ashland ami her citizens.

At a meeting lield by tlie Executive com
mittee for Fourth of July eelebrslioii iu 
Axil laud, tin- follow in y' nut* eommilt*«-» w ere 
appoi mid:

lor Treasurer, E. V. < a rar.
<’om. on S|x’Hl> r W. 11 U'eil«, 1*. K. 

Milla, J T. Bouiltii Ii.
Finaiiie <i. II BIoiiii'. F. Hasty. I.. I Mei 

riik
«JiouniU-II T. I liitHiHiil. I’ W l'aulvou. 

G. <'. EMilings.
Muaii—1'rofa. 1“ A Getz. J. S. Sweet. 

C. F. Shepherd, 11.«’ Fala-r, .Mr» shepherd. 
Gilroy, Merriek

Deeoratioii —Joseph Million, Mallaee Kob
ers. David Ralph.

AmiiM'inellts— J. W. Powers. I.. !.. ! 
rick, C. C. Walker, Jim. Eubank«. T 
Godfrey.

Advertising—G F. MH'ouneil, O. 
Blount. F. i>. Wagner, C. II. Johnson.

Firework.»-Frol. J. S. Sweet, 1.. 1.. ! 
rick. it. A. Minkler.

All <‘Ommittees requested to met I at Me 
( all s hall, Saturday evening. May 24. Is:«), 
atsp. m and report to the Executive com 
mfttee

<i II Mathews v« Hanley A Dive. To re
cover money. Default i ntered. and judx- 
nient for Plaintiff for I le’2.22, attorney s fe< s 
and costs.

Welch & Maylield vs Williams el al. Fore
closure. Default entered mid judgment for 
piaiutiff for i lls.«►"•, costs atel disbursuii-nts.

James'* Meara vs 11 «' stock cl al Fore 
closure of lein Judgment for plaintiff for 
1275 and costs and disbiirsemetits.

Margaret Silva vs Manuel Silva. Divorce. 
Deft given «(days to tile answer.

Frank ('luggage et nl v- K s Dunlap. Fore
closure. Sherilt s salecoulirmed.

«' H Pickens vs Sarali Pickens. Divorce. 
Tried liy consent in op«-ii court mid lakeu 
under advisement.

I K Dawaou vs H < Lewis&AH Maeglv. 
Fori * losetire of «.’hatlel Mortga-.'es referred 
to J ii Hutter to take («‘«limouj mid rejsirt 
July 7th.

<> Karewski vs Win D Hanley To recov 
er money Dcta'ilt entered, mid judgment 
for plaintiff for f ss Mg.

II «' Imllarhide vs Amelia (' Doti- et al. 
To reform deisl. iH-fault rnli-reil and cor 
reel ion ordered as praye«) for.

II i SKs k vs or. It a F E «'ompmiy et al. 
Foreclosure. Hheriff 's sale continued.

SJ Day vs F M Kols-rts bi rei-over money. 
Judgineiit for plaintiff for ♦'ll interest and 
<’OSt8.

State .of Oregon vs Frank Revtl. Jarcmv.

? StaU* of Oregon CLhs Smith. Lan-viix. 
I nMnissed.

Beekman A. Reames vs <«<•<> M Love et a), 
l ortelosure. Order rulered that shvrirt <-or 
ic< i error iu return on exe^utimi.

1> Linn, ad mini st valor of Jane Holt v>Jean 
St I. i»« itolM»nm, aplaal Judgment fur 
plaint it!' for f.lO.

A 1. Willey vs laura Willey. Divorce. 
Dft ivv fur def’I, who is awarded custody of 
minor child.

< ( Beekman Vs Jacksou < <». A]»p‘*al.
.Mandate of Supreme Court remanding cause 
lor new trial eulrred. Judgmeut for appel
lant for costs.

Ordered tliat Chas Schultz be allowed the 
sum of for lb days services as bail! ft of 
< iretiil Court.

A special term of Circuit Court is called 
fur July 7tn.

Following is the reconi of weather 
olieervatious, for Ashland, made by F. 
H. Carter, olmerver for the Oregon 
State Weither Bureau, for the we-k 
ending May 21, 1890:
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15 Ml 49 66.5 Clearlb 74 4M U)..» **17 -76 4.1 59.5 **lh Ml 47 62.5 Fair19 7'» .'lO .7». 5
20 63 47 55 «•
21 69 4U •51.5 < 1'dy

’ein|MTHDin‘ Max. xl: M ill. to Mean .’<9.7

A'h«<n Ruby m as «ick.

We gHNt her Cantoris
Whru she u iu h < 'bild, The only remedy know n which will

Stimulate the Nutritive Process« if the 
Human System. I

By this natural and simple means It quickiZ. 
and permanent.y <'l KES All Forma ol 
Dyspepsia. <'oii*tl|M>tion, Mental and 
Nervous Exhaustion. General Debility. 
Drain Fag, or any exhausted or weak» 
ened condition of the system, from what
ever cause, skin Rrnptl«*na, Bolts, Run
ning Sore«, Scrofula, and all Diseases ol 
the BIochI, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

S1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Dr Hiller's A4 page I took descriptive of Hf* 

draMiiie Restorative and his other Kviuedxm, 
sent free by mail.

HILLER DRUG CO., San FriKitti.CaL
FOR KALE BY

T. K. BOLTON

Schools close to-day.
Stylish Hats at Blount's this week.
Fresh fruits receive«! daily at Dono

ghue's. *
21X11) yards of new carpet at D. R. 

* E. V.'Mills. *
Bat.au.'is, oranges and other tropical 

fruits at Donoghue’s. *
A choice lot of hams, bacon and 

laril for sale at Eagle Mills. *
Freeh vegtables of all kinds always 

on hand at Donoghue's. *
Medfonl is making preparations for 

a grand celebration on the 4th.
Five hundretl choice cedar 

posts for sale at Eagle Mills.
Second hand mower and rake for 

stile or trade. |2t] G. F. Bileingh.
Gress does not buy any shoddy 

gtxxls; but sells Ht shoddy prices. *
Gress is the only man in Oregon 

who divides the profits with Ins cns- 
tomere. •

The ladies of the W. (’. T. U. will 
give a strawberry stx’iable iu th«“ near 
future.

Good young row for sale. Inquire 
of J. L. Downing, Reeset Block, Ash
land. *

No one can fail t«i lie pleasixl with 
the embroidery st«wk of D. R. A E. V. 
Mills. *

Riqul the communication on the “or
der of business” scheme ixTjietrated 
ou the Democratic county couveutiuo.

Let onr citizens generally turn out 
' ’ ■ ■ - - - - cere

monies uext Friday the success they 
should lx*.

A carload of steel pipe for the city 
water works arrived Tuestlay evening. 
8everal more carloads of this pipe are 
yet to come.

Israel Patton, who lies lx<en working 
the Lynch placer niiu«« on Wagner 
creek for three months past, ceased op
erations last week.

Jas. Howard, who has been on the 
Davison farm near Medford during 
the winter, started with his cattle for 
Iris Dead Indian ranch last Monday.

Wm. High, who came in from Siski
you county this week, reports the 
Klamath river higher than he has ever 
seen it liefore higher than during the 
winter floods.

In the advertisement of the C. O. D. 
Emporium last w«>ek, the announce
ment thnt articles wereou sale at from 
81 to 825 should have read from one 
cent to twenty-five cents.

To the euphonious title of "Official 
Paper of Jackson, Josephine aud 
Lake” there might le added now: 
“Official Twin-Candidate Paper, and 
Chief Bolster of Straight Votin’.”

I. B. Williams, of Jackson County 
Agncultural Society, who is in charge 
of the work at the county fair grounds, 
will have the track ready for use in 
training work within a day or two.

I. N. Shook's cottage on Main street 
in the northeru part of the city is be
ing re-m«xlele«l and rebuilt, and when 
it is completed Mr. Shook will have 
oue of the prettiest homes in Ashland.

See the Vandyke points in ladies 
collars at I). RAE. V. Mills. ♦

W. A. Growe is doing a lively busi
ness now in repainting aud revarnish- 
iug carriages and bugglee. He d<x« 
such work in a first-class aiauner, and 
« buggy, after passing through bis 
hands, lookB as well as new.

Five head of tine grade Jersey milch 
cows for sale at Eagl«“ Mills. ♦

The celebration in Aslilan«] will 
win«l up with a grand ball which prom-1 
isea to lie the most popular one given 
m Ashland for several years. The Le
may .orchestra from Yreka has been 
engaged to furnish the music.

For sals—a good roll back 835 sad
dle for 817 at G. C. Eddings.

The Tidings editor is accuse«! by 
the twin-candidates' organ of making 
a show of “gentility" when not ex- 

1 cited. The Tidings editor is not run
ning for office, so he can afford to let 
this“infatnous liliel” pass unnoticed.

A. H. Boothby, down from Flounce 
Rix'k to Central Point last Mouday 
after supplies, reported the lumbering 
busineee in full blast now, and says 
their mill will have a large quantity 
of choice lumlier for the market this 
season.

Go to our store, east side of Plaza, 
jor paints, oils, varnishes, brush«« 
artists’ materials, and wall aud build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing, paper hanging, interior decora
tions, etc.

Evans A Brunk, Ashland, Or.
The lady who sent from Ashland to 

the Yreka Journal an advertisement 
for a situation as housekeeper will find 
a reply at the Tidings office offering 
her a situation if she will send her ad
dress to the Journal again. It was 
mislaid in that office.

M. r
I E.

II.
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lx*t our citizens generally tun: 
and help make the Memorial Day

Hew Alwut Price?
Tolo, Or.. May 20, 1890.

Editor Tidinoh: While R. A. Mil
ler, candidate for Congress, is landed, 
uext to Governor Pennoyer.for bis posi
tion on the Portland water bouds bill, 
bow is it with some other candidates 
down tins way? Miller couldn’t be 
“luiiiictxl“ to vote for the bill,but there 
were Demix-ratic representatives from 
this part of the state who did rote for 
the Portland water bill, and one of 
them was W. K. Price, of this place, 
the won Id-lie sheriff of Jackson coun
ty.

The claim of some of the memliers 
from the country that they bad tw help 
the Portlaud memliers on this bill in
order to insure the stttvess of wagon 
roiul bills for their several localities 
won't tit m Price's case for the wagon 
road appropriations Hew very high 
over Jackson county.

One of his Neighbors.

The Examiner Train.
The San Francisco “Examiner” 

s[ieeial train, which has lieen traveling 
all over California, exhibiting the 
"Monarch’s” census premiums, crossed 
the boundary last Saturday anil 
reached Ashland a little after 8 p. m. 
There ivas of course a large number 
of people, who had read the announce
ment of the coming, down to see the 
“elephant,” and for several hours the 
car« were thronged with |ieople look
ing at the many pretty things to lie 
given away. The party was compose«! 
of eight or ten men of the “Examiner” 
who are bt'sidee exhibiting the premi
ums, writing up the «xiuntry through 
which they travel. After lying here 
over night, the train left for the north 
Sunday at 10 a. m., going up through 
Washington and returning to San 
Francisco via Ogden. The d«“scrip- 
tive writer of the party told a Tidings 
reporter that he would return this way 
home, and would stop over to write 
Ashland for the “Examiner” then.

up

( omnu-m-ement Exerriw».
The commencement exercises of__

Ashland State Normal School will take 
place this evening. The ela.se num- 
lierx nineteen, as follows: Misses Jen
nie Oliver, Alice Sutton, Maud Berry. 
Agues Devlin, and Messrs. John Dev
lin Hi) I Edward Sutton in the senior 
class; Misses Dora Fleming. ’ Hope 
Hunter, Clara Mingus, Lillie Newman 
and Mr. John W. Reese in the junior 
«•lass; Miss Gertie Van Tassel and 
Messrs. J. A. Cooper, W. T. Dement, 
II. L. Vining. A. A. Pennington, John 
Rees, F. E. Youmans aud J. H. Devlin 
in the commercial course. The highest 
standing in the senior class was made 
by M iss Jennie Oliver, whose average 
was 97-:l; the next highest was made 
by Miss Alic«“ Sutton, with an average 
of 97 11-21. The average of the class 
was 93 8-21. The highest standing in 
the junior class was made by Miss 
Hope Hunter, whose average was 93-':). 
In the Commercial course the highest 
standing was made by Mr. 15. L. Vin
ing, with 95 per cent.

the

Answer to Query.
The Times of last week sets 

martinet that inquires "What is 
Muller, anyhow? ’ Well, all the older 
citizens of the conntry can answer 
that from their own knowledge, by say
ing thnt lie is oue of the most gener
ous-hearted, liberal, whole-souled men 
in Southern Oregon one who has be
friended more poor men at the cost of 
bis own purse than any other citizen 
of the county. People who have 
known him for thirty years will make 
such an answer to the Times query, 
and they will add further that he was 
always the same generous friend and 
uelgblior always public spirited,always 
hlieral as he is to-day, whether be was 
in public office or not. The Times 
complains of hia party (xilitics, but 
his ¡Hilitics never prevent««! him from 
helping a friend. neighlior or stranger 
where help was «pplitxi for and needfsl. 
He was always frank and fair in poli
tics, as in every thing else, and peo
ple iu his own precinct never could ap
ply to him the name of "Old Policy,” 
that has Ix-eu wafted on the breezes 
that are blowing from over the Butte 
«•reek divide.

> a
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A Beautiful Monument.
There are many handsome monu

ments and memorial stones 111 the Ash
land cemetery, but among the most 
lieautiful of hII is the one just set up 
in the family banal lot of Capt. Tlios. 
Smith. The sub-liase, or pedestal, is 
of blue sandstone from the Tolman 
quarry, iiud the whole monumeut aliove 
It le of beautiful white Vermont marble. 
Above the liase are tlie usual fiuuyeefor 
inscriptions, tliee«> are surmounted by 
n pyramidal shaft, and above the capi
tal the monument is completed by a 
slraped urn. Upon the liase is the 
family name. Above this, on the 
north side, is the memorial inscription: 
“Margaret, wife of Thoe. Smith, died 
Oct. 22, 1874. aged 51 years. 5 months. 
12 days,” and the lines: “Faith poiuts 
to lio|»e alsive the sky, where ransomed 
spirits never die.” Upon the south 
fa«v is the billowing yet uutinishe«! me
morial: “Capt. Thomas Smith, lairti 
in Campbell cotiuty, Ky., Sept 14, 
1SD9." This shows that the Captain is 
in tns 81st year, but be bids fair to pre
vent the completion of the inscription 
fur a giaxlly uumlaT of years yet. Sev
eral of the Captniu's old friends, learn
ing that a family monument was lienig 
prepared for his lot, requested permis
sion to have the following lnscnlieil 
«11on it, which was pla«*e«l upou tlie 
west face, and signed “by old friends:” 
“Capt. Thus. Smith, cross«sl tlie plains 
in 1919. Lis’atcd alone in this valley. 
Nov. 11, Kd, amid hostile Indians, 
who learned to fear (as we learned to 
value) Ins prompt, dauntless, but care
ful leading of volnnteer companies that 
held at Imv tlie savage foe. May he be 
rememliertd by all as a benefactor.”

Tlie east fa«“e of the ffionnment is 
left for future record of the family.

Another of the most lieautiful inon- 
ilmelita in the «“emetery IB that which 
marks the resting place of the late Dr. 
J. H. ChitwiHid and wife, and which 
has tH“en set up within the past y«<ar. 
Tlie work in lioth instances is that of 
J. H. Riihm-II. of the Ashland Marble 
Works, to whom is due the cre<ht for 
much of the liest work in the ceme
teries here.

A kt ranger Killed.
On Monday morning, alamt 9 

o’clock, Jas. Massie, night operator at 
the Ashland depot, found a num lying 
under the railroad treetie across Ash
land creek, badly hurt and iinoon- 
sciouB. He at once went for help, aud 
the man was brought up town and 
taken care of at a nxirn in 
the Ashland House. An examina
tion by Dr. 8. T. Songer disclosed the 
fact that the unfortunate num had 
suffered a fracture of the skull at tlie 
base of the brain, Hnd that there was 
little chance of his living more than a 
short time. He was attended with 
the utmost care, but di«xl Tuesday 
morning alKiut seveu o’cl«x“k. without 
having regained consciousness.

It is not known exactly how the 
man was hurt, but there is little doubt 
that he stumbltxi aud fell from the 
treetie Sunday evening, and lay there 
all night. The distant« from tlie track 
to the ground is twenty to twenty-live 
feet, aud the man's head struck either 
upou a rock or one of the ground tim
bers, causing the fatal injuries. He 
had bled profusely from the wound 
under his ear, and Lad afterward 
crawled nearly thirty feet toward the 
creek, aud lay in so easy a position 
where he was found that some men 
passing over the treetie about 6 a. m. 
who saw him supposed it was some
one sleeping off a drunken stupor. 
It ia believed that the man came in ou 
the freight train (free ride) from Horn
brook Sunday, and some think that as 
the train pulled out ou the trestle to 
switch, the man stepped off, supposing 
he was at a good place to get down. 
He was about 45 years of age, short 
and heavy-set, partially bald, ami hav
ing hair and mustache streaked with 
gray. The following letter was found 
in his pocket.

I’krhv, Ohio May 1st. lxtK).
Mr. R. H. Brown Dkak Sir Many 

thank« tor order» ..ent n- and your eotnmi« 
aion ia retained at I’aiin »ville, .ubjei t to 
yotiri tieek. There ia »17 .“n frori K> U Bluff.. 
112.10 from Bedding twaide. over 200 from 
Sacramento and ( hii o and 20 et- from Shus 
ta. You can now rei eipt fur roae. to lie de
livered in giaal condition There ia out« 
about oue peraou ill BXMithnt takes udi antage 
of ua aud make- a false rejxirt.

Be »ure and giie each i u.tomer our ad 
dress and take all order, over »1.

We remain, very respectfully, Yours,
" 1“. H iKMON.

Enclosed tlnd list of twentj live be»t ro.es. 
Sell their seiecliou, 10, *1,—ours, 12, fl. 27 
»2. W 1“. H

City Marshal Mayfield notitieil the 
coroner, upon the death of the man, 
but the coroner concludtsl that no in
quest was necessary, and the laxly was 
therefore laid at rest in the cemetery, 
Wednesday morning.

The man was evidently no common 
tramp. He hail no money about hi 
when found, but if the letter ¡iniittal 
above whs hie own, he had 1wh>ii en
gaged in soliciting orders for row«. 
One of his f«>et had lx«n cut off nearly 
half way back from the toes.

M.
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Made by Joy'» V egotablo Sarsaparilla.
Mr». Beideu, an agml aud feeble lady st 613 

Maaoubt., San Francisco, after gulag down 
■teadily for month» wai completely rotored 
and 1» now well and healthy.

J. II. Brown, b«x>k-ke«)pcr,.Petaluma, cured 
entirely of bis indigestion ami constipation.

Miss Clara Melvin, IJS Kearney street, S. F., 
cured of an aggravated case of Indigestion 
and constipation.

J. It. Fouratt, chief Wharfinger, foot of 
Clay street, S. F., cured of pains in the back, 
liver trouble and sick headaches.

Mrs J. Lamphere, 1212 Market street. S. F., 
had been under physicians' care for two 
year» for liver complaint. With the third bot
tle she regained her old accustomed health.

Fred A. Blecker, Baldwin Hotel.S. F., suff
ered for years with «lysja'psia. Felt better 
the first week and is now cured.

Gustav Holomon of 223 Valencia street, S. F., 
cured of sick headaches and liver trouble.

Edward Nestell, 79 Everett street. S. F., 
cured of jiains in the liack and -hronlo biF 
iousness.

Aud over 1000 others.

The finest line of childrens' carriages 
ever brought to Ashland just receive«! 
a* Smith A: Dodge's

HORN.

NAYI.<)K--Nenr Shake, May 15. 1»‘«>. to Mr. 
mid Mrs, Melvin Naylor, a win.

M ARKIKO

WKIsI.EY— < A.MI’HEI.I.— At Molten!. Mu' 
1». 1*'HI. liy Elder «;. s M allon. Mr Geo 
J Wri.lev aud M iss Marv E. < ampbell, I«itli 
of Moltord.

M< BRIDE-MARTIN—At (lie residence of 
the bride in Ashland, May 21. l-'xi. by- 
l«ev. F. G strange. Mr. J 1! M Bride and 
Mr». J. A. Martin, txitli of A»bland.

She cried for

A lien abe lw»«nie M ias.

She clung to
IV'beu Rha bad Children,

She gave them (iMtoria

I
I

BALDWIN & WIMER
HAVE ESTABLISHED

tuir
(iln Line

i

< lusingutit st <’.n»t
My entire stock of hardware, tin

ware, etc., will lie sold without reserve. 
Give me a <“«11 before“ purchasing else
where. B. F. Reesek.

i
“Gangrened by jealousy and preju

dice” is about due now from the “of
ficial” organ at Jacksonville. The 
ide« was worked into the compliments 
the organ gave this paper last week, 
only the sub-editor put it in a much 
more verbose style.

It was the gixxl policy of the Re
publicans to nominate c«anpeteut and 
capable men from the top to the liot- 
tom of their ticket. If. Dr. Parson is 
elected he will lai one of the best 
corouers who ever served the people 
in the state in that capacity.

Capt. McConnell of Co. D, of Ash
land, received a letter a few days ago 
from Salem, asking him if his company ' 
would help Salem celebrate the 4th of 
July, and offering to pay all their ex
penses. Ashland is going to celebrate 
and will need her company of militia 
here, so there is not much probability 
of their going to Salem.

A. H. Carson, of the Redlands Nurs
eries. came up from Grant’s Pass this 
week to examine the fruit evaporating 
machine at E. K. Anderson’s orchard, 
preparatory to building one for him
self at Redlands. Mr. Carson reports 
a light crop of peaches in Josephine 
tins season, but tlie prospects are ex
cellent for a large yield of grapes.

The Times wants Col. Miller to lie 
endorsed by a 6ft) majority in Jack- 
son county, which would menu that 
nearly 3ft) Republicans bad voted for 
him. but it turns pale and tremble« 
and falls into hysterical shrieking 
aliout party duty when it thinks of 
the probability of some of the Repub
lican candidate« for county offices l>e- 
ing elected.

Charley Williams, who had been 
sent to the state iysane asylum from 
Josephine county, escaped from the 
institution recently and made his way 
to Gold Hill, wher«> he wns taken in 
charge by Sheriff Birdeey last Sun
day. The sheriff iletainetl him at 
Jacksonville till an attendant from 
the asylum arrivetl there to tak«> him 
b:u“k to Salem.

Decoration Day Program.
The memliers of the Poet will as

semble at the ball at 9 ii. m. The pro
cession will form in plaza at 9:3(1 as 
follows, and march to (irauite Hall:

1
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

i.

8.
9. 

1(1.

i

Baud.
Company “D."
Burnside Post and Comrades.
Band of Hope and echo«d chil

dren.
City authorities.
Citizens.

CEREMONIES AT HALL.
Music.
Prayer.
Music by choir.
Reading of orders.
Saluting the dead.
A«l«lr««a of wele«>me by ¡«ist<“om- 

m antler.
Music by choir.
Post exercises.
Music by choir.
Address by Comrade H. A. Bar

den.
Music by choir.
Procession will reform anil march

Grant'« Pass Notes. _
le Episcopal church will build a’ 

ne church building here this Bummer. 
It will lie located on the corner of 
Fifth and H streetB. an excellent lo
cation. The lots were donated by the 
lion. 11. B. Miller.

The business carnival at the opera 
house last Friday night, given for the 
mutual benefit of the several churches, 
was a grand siuvess, and is to lie re
peated ou next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lucy Allan, an old resident of 
this county, anil of this town for the 
past two years, drove out, to W«xxl- 
ville on Thursday, and while sitting in 
her buggy, fainted ami fell out upon 
the ground, striking on her head, and 
broke her neck, causing instant death. 
Mrs. Allen was favorably known, 
leaves many friends to mourn 
death.

and 
her

the

11.
12.

to the cemetery and decorate graves of 
our departed comrades. After this 
service a recess will lie taken until 3 p. 
m., at which time the Post will reas
semble at the ball and march to Har- 
gadine cemetery aud decorate the 
graves of our comrades who are bur
ied there. W. A. Patrick,

Post Commander.

Mr. T. M. Johnson, manager of 
Grant’s Pass Water and Light Com
pany, has just returned from San 
Francisco, and the work is now under 
way with a capital of 851),Got) to crowd 
it through. The machinery not there 
now is on the way anil piping for sev
en and one-half miles of mains. The 
electric plant is now b«'ing placed in 
the building, and cousists of one 60- 
arc light dynamo and one 20-arc light 
dynamo. There is also 50-arc light 
lamps 2000 candle power each, and 
500 incandescent lights which will lie 
furnished by accumulators.

This company will build a dam on 
th«> river this summer at a cost of 88,- 
IXM), which will afforil fiftl horse power 
for milling purposes. Power will lx> 
transmitted to any part of the coun
try or town within a radius of four 
mil«« by electricity, for manufacturing 
purposes.

Hwniann ami the t eterans.
RepreeentBtive Hermann has made 

some very go<xl friends among the sol
dier element in Washington. A veter
an of the war. au«l a prominent mem
ber of the Grand Army,.who is at the 
head of the employment committee of 
the G. A. R. in Washington, tells the 
Oregonian correspondent that when 
Mr. Hermann is apjiealed to on liehalf 
of a soldier he is always ready and 
willing to aid with his influence the 
deeerviug veterans. “Mr. Hermann,” 
he says, “is regarded by the soldier el
ement as a true and safe friend, and 
has justly earne«l the reputation of a 
bard worker. H<» answers every letter 
promptly, dispatch«« to the commis
sioner of pensions at once all inquiries 
and urges inimeiliate action ou all 
pending claims from his state. He 
also promptly prepares and intnxluces 
bills in cases not «“owred by general 
laWB.” The Boldii-r element is aiixious 

Cou-
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Jacksonville Items.

T. J. Cress has gone to Salem to 
seek a new location.

Dr. J. W. Robinson and family will 
leave for California iu a short time, to 
spend the slimmer.

Mrs. Joe Beach, (nee Miss Annie 
Miller,) will arrive this week to visit 
relatives.

The following is a list of Jackson-1 
ville ptxiple who are attending the 
State Convention of Itelx-kab Degree 
Iiodge: K. Kubli Sr., 8. J. Day, Jno. 
Boyer au«l Wm. H. Parker.

C. B. 
were at 
week.

A. S.

Watson and M. L. Alford 
the county Rent «luring the

his

f ra
ter

GENERAL DELIVERY BUSINESS
In Ashland.

)’««M*ngcr Hack to .-»»da Spring» everv Sun- 
day. kuonig v-hlund Hou».- ,G.ut .<>. iu 
aud returning in il».< «,-ning. Al»... pH»..i-n 
g.r» taken through u> JJnkvHle. ulxn 
desired.

stulde» near tlie < ongn gationnl < Tiatch.

Fort Klamath Items.
The few soldiers a detachment of 

about a dozen meu - left at the fort out 
of Capt. Carjienter’s company last fall, 
will Ire move«! away about the 10th of 
next mouth, and all the buildings of 
the Fort will be turned over to the 
agent at Klamath Agency. All the 
government freight (stores and odds 
ami ends of various kinds) left here 
last summer will be sent to Vancouver 
by way of Ager, Cal., and there tire 
about fifty tons of it. The people here 
realize fully now that the fort is aban
doned.

There is talk of an effort to have a 
mail rout«" established lretw«“eu Ash
land ami Fort Klamath over the Dead 
Indian road, ami via Pelican Bay. It 
would accommodate a large settlement, 
the people of which now luive to go 
from twenty to twenty-five or thirty 
mil«<e for their mail.

Mr. M arioti F. IxHisley. son of John 
Loosley, and Miss 1). Etta Vaughn, 
were married to-day. May 18tli. by S. 
O. Shattuck, J. P., of this precinct.

Our Motto
“A dollar’s worth for a dollar” is the motto 

of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 1« a 
highly concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla 
and other well known vegetable remedies, 
and is pronounced by exerts the strongest 
and lxifit preparation of the kind yet 
•luced. It owes its peculiar strength 
medicinal merit to the fact that it is 
pared bv a Combination, Projiortion, 
Process

Peculiar to Itself, 
discovered by the proprietors of Hood's 
^arsapariHa, and known to no other medi
cine. Its prompt action on the blood re
moves all impurities, and cures scrofula, 
-alt rheum, sort s, boils, pimple», all humors, 
and all diseases or affections arising from 
impure blood or low state of the system.

"I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
find it to !»e the best blood purifier I have 
‘\« rnsed.’ Mrs. H. Field, Auburn, ('al.

The Bent Medicine.
"I have iij»ed six bottles of Hood’s Rarsa 

pQriila for indigestion. It has helped me a 
;reat deal. I think it is the best medicine 
for indigestion and <!y«j»cphia.” Mrs. N. A. 
Lalderdai.e, 193 North Fifth Street, San 
Jose, < al. N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
old b.’druggists. <1: six for$.r.. Prepared 
illy Io <• J. HooD & < <>., aries.

Mass.
I OO Doses One Dollar

Com

Fn-li Fruits Ke<<ived Dailv During
Season.

(rood* delivered fre** to any part <»i cit\.

P. H. DONOGHUE. Jr
PRODUCE AND

FRUITS : AND : VEGETABLES

I 9A0DC TDAPT Healthful location—line view nUIlL I DnU I —g<M*l soil (even last year this 
soil prothiced line garden truck n'ithout irrination.') —8 

acres set in orchard.—Peaches (earliest to latest vari
eties) Almonds. Plums. Pears. Apples (many kind)«)- » 
Will produce some fruit 'LUIS YEAR. One acre in^ 
alfalfa—Street on three sides—The whole piece under 
an irrigating ditch. Price, 
half cash: balance as agreed.

C. F. BILLINGS,

one-reasonable. Termp, 
Address,

Ashland, Or

The Last Winter
1 OOK HERE!

• Í

Lonsdal«“ Muslin, 1-1 11 ytlIs. for :S1
“ Cambric, “ <s yd s. for 1

Fruit of the Loom, “ 10 y< Is. foi J
Chapman NN 12* ytlls. for 1
Farmers Choice “ 10 y< Is. foi 1
(’abot W 14 Vt ls. tol* 1
Indian Head 12A y<:Is. fol' 1
Lawrence L. L, 14 yt Is. foi 1
Mystic L. 1 1 ycls. foi 1
Holbrook “ Ki y< ls. foi 1
House Lining 25 y< ls. foi 1
Dress Ginghams “ 10 VCls. for 1

Has proven that it does not pay to raise scrub stock-
Now is the time to Improve Your Stoc

Tliu pur« -br<‘d Pcrchcrons.

GAN1BE1TA and HECTOR
Will make the season of 1800 at the

' hit* mile mirth of 
Ashland. < >r.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

100 silk. 2 '■ " 15e. 
| oz “ 1 “ “ 15c.

(ienuine French Salines 25c per yard. 
American “ 15c per yard.

WE CARRY No SHoDOY GOODS, P.VT Ql’oTE 
YOE CLOSE PRICES ON WELL 

KNOWN BRANDS.
A general assortment of

D.B&E.V. MILLS.

CoiiH“ with yuur nicklos, quarters and eagles 
and see the good values tliat we givfl^ in ex
change. We shall aim to give you your 
ey's worth. Inlit-ving our interests to be mntda 
and knowing that a regular customer is mud? 

-more profitable in a year than the single pur
chase customer, we shall, by fair dealing and 
representing al) goods to he what fhey arc and 
no more, endeavor to secure a sBare of vour

t V

preciatptl. judging by the substantial t 
which is now keeping us busy. Ou. 
(îoods department deserves your careftii 
sideration before von send vour money au».•> a. •' «.

Respectfully,

I
E. B. HUNSAKED

G. C. EDDINGS,

If the “literary editor” and second 
official camlidate of the Times office 
hadn't squinntxl alxint so much under 
the name “hired irtnn" it would 
lx«n forgotten aa applied to him long 
ago, lint he makes so much fuss 
it that it .«euis likely to stick to him. 
He oughtn't toobject to the term. Tens 
of thousands of lietter men than he 
lire bird men, and don’t find anything 
to complain of in the name either. 
Th««re’s nothing to kick aliotit. that we 
can see fair salary, probably, and 
every facility to run for office afforded.

The Republican ticket is great this 
Spring in many ««txxits. but it. re
mains a fact that G. (.’. Foldings is the 
lending dealer iu the sporting line for 
Southern Oregon. This firm now has 
in Btix'k the finest line of all kinds of 
fishing tackle ever before opened out 
in thia city. In this at«*ck is ««xivina 
split ImuhImmi nxls with two tips, rule 
tier or metal real, oil«xl silk line ami 
one dozen tiles for the remarknble low 
price of 810. Tb««e split hand*st rexls 
alone e*“ll for $12 in Portland ami San 
Francisco they have reduce«l their 
tiles to 45 cents per dozen, ami carry 
all kinds of nsls, bait lanes, landing 
nets, pocket cups, etc. etc. (’all aud 
examine while the assortment is com
plete. •

have

over

In we." 
to see 
gretw.

Mr. HeriDHiin returned to

The World »niicheil
'the facilities of the present «lay 

the production of everything that 
will conduce to tin- material welfare and 
comfort of mankind are a most nniimit 
ed and when Syrupuf Figs was first pro 
dneed tlie world was enriched with the 
only perfect laxative kn iwn. as it is tlie 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreshing to the taste and prompt i mi 
effectual to cleanse tin sv-teni geutiv in 
the Spring tune or. tn fact, at ativ time 
and the 1s t ter it is known the more pop- 
ular it bvcona-H.

for

Johnson, who was called to 
San Francisco by a telegram announc
ing the illness of his daughter, Mrs. 
G. A. Htlbbel, has returned home.

A match game of base ball lietweeii 
Ashland nim* and Jacksonville lane 
t'sik plane here lust. Saturday. The 
Ashland nine carried off the laurels.

A large crowd greeted Gov. Pen 
noye an«l State Treasurer Webb at 
the Court house Tuesday.

Mrs. Rhoda Cardwell is lying 
ill at her homo in this place.

hi:

very

IS WELL QI A LIU ED.

A High Elidiimenirlit
*t llt-lcio. On-con. Msi i:*.tli. I»«
Is Kn*. Editor A-lilmid Tin

Il sr »ir 1 h<- Ke

McBride »Martin.
Mr. J. H. McBride and Mrs. Julia 

A. Martin were married at the home 
of the bride in Ashland Wednesday 
evening, May 21, at 8 o'clock, Rev. F.
G. Strange, of the Presbyterian church, 
officiating. About a dozen wedding 
guests were present, anil after the 
ceremony an elegant supper was served. 
The bride and grixim lioth have a 
large circle of friends and acquaint
ances, who wish them a long and hap
py married life.

Dealer in

HARDWARE
ASHLAJffD, OREGKJltf. Í '

A full line of SHELF and HEAVY HARDWARE,

An immense stock of wall paper, 
ceilings an<l ilworatioiia nt Smith .V 
lkRlges. We furnish an eX|ienence«i 
paper hanger when <l.sire<l. All or- 
«iera in this line promptly attcmleil to. 
and satisfaction gnruiiteeii. ♦

Dress shirts from 5lk*. up at Blount’s.
Gress, the lxx»t aixl shoe man, lias a 

tine stock of shoes on hand which he 
manufactures in Asblan«! ami will 
be sold at unusually low prices. *

M .
INt»», .tsiiimt'i i « ht -ir i nr Ke-
piiblli'sn» of the Fb»t Judicial ln»tri< t have 
done tin nix lve« i redit m nominating the 
Hon. < B. Wat«on for the ..ill, <■ ,,t District 
Attorney for that District. I have I» <n 
ipiaintisl with Mr. Matson for a mimta-r of 
years laitli a» an attorney aud a» a mail, and 
in both i apaeitie« I can recommend bini, 
lie Is an hi. ,e»t, upright man aud a lawyer 
of tine Ml.illty. He wa« my deputy for alsitit 
two year» iu A»toria, t'latMip ,-omitv. and Iu 
that capa, ity he conduct. .1 the ditti. » of the 
oftb'e ,-tteieutly and with marked ability, 
and from personal esja rienee extending oer 
a periisl of tn.ire than eight year» a» iiistrict 
Attorney f..r the Distrtt “ in w hleh Astoria is 
situated.1 »'sti -ay that heeotdd find no ta tter 
m hool tn the etale of Oregon in which to 
•» eome ae.juainted with and intelligent
ly apply th, prin ip'.es of the criminal law.
1 lune not the pleasure of an acquaintance ' 
with his opponent for the office but presume 
that he I.» a lawyer an I a gentleman, but the 
l«-o|.le of your Di«triet . an not do lietter 
that« to cleet Mr. Wat-on to the position for 
which he has t.een uotnfnated. He will rep- 
re-eut the -tate ably it electisl. la-side- la-tug 
a careful ami honest officer.

Your» truly. T. A. McHKiur.

«
A»liland Oregon.

Basi tiall Matcli.

Baseball matters, while not lively 
here witli tIm older players, have not 
lieen slow with the young Ixiys this 
season. The “little kids" won lígame 
from M. dford oimpetdora al the latter 
place a fe«v weeks ago, coming out eas
ily victorious. Last Saturday, the 
“older kid" nine went down to Jack
sonville to have a game with a nine of 
that place who had challenge,! them. 
1 be Ashlaud lioys were t<x> strong for 
their rivals, and won the game by a 
score of 35 to 13. The game was pro- 
nonnoed a pksisant one, and the Ash
laml boy’s sai I they were tre*ate«l nicely, 
Chas. Harris went down from here as 
umpire.

Latest hein-stitch«xl embrruderi«« at 
D. R. A E. V. Mills. *

• IOO Reward «lOO.

Ths readers of the Tidimoh will 
pleased t«> learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science han 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that isc.itsrrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure in 
the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, require« a consti 
tutional treatment. Hall'» Catarrh 
Cure is taken luternally. acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the di«ease and giving 
the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The prorietors have sc 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer $100 for any case it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address, F. «. CHENEY A Co.. Tole
do. (>. Sold by druggists,'fie.

l>e

Jaeluoo rille to Medford.
Patronize the only wagon that con

nects with every train, rain or shine, 
and carries the Ü. 8. mail and Wells, 
Fargo A Co.’« expreaa. batisfaoUun 
guaranteed. John Dyar, Driver.

New cárpete at D. R 4 E. V. Milla

Including the following, viz.
Iron, Steel, Coal, N ails, Hope

Cii 1‘iiH 1-stoiics, SI i<>vels, Spa< les, 1

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers, Hose-reels, Picks, Mattocks, 
Clothes wringers, Axes, Lanterns, Step ladders, Portable 

Scythes, Snathes, Plows, 
Mowers, Hay rakes,

Cartridges, Wads, Primers, 
Cutlery, Fishing Tackle, 

Cross-cut Saws, Gold Pans,

Wagons, Hacks, Carts, 
Hay forks, Pumps, 

Paper & brass shells, 
Guns, Sheep Bells, 

Shot, Powder, &c. &c
Ciive tis a vail mul we ulinll endenvor to pieuse .you

GOOD GOODS AND PRICES REASONABLE


